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OLDS & KING
SELECT THE "STER BONNET NOW

Today fifty new styles of Pattern Hats, ordered especially
for Easter, were added to our brilliant collection- - Among
them are Dainty Flower Hatsj Toques, Turbans and
Two-Ton- ed Fancy Straws; also charming styles for

misses in Tuscans, Leghorns and Neapolitans.

BRIGHT DAYS

Bring busy crowds. Our Millinery trimming rooms are
now bee-hiv- es of activity, which increases daily. Order-
ing your Easter bonnet now means time saved and pos-

sible disappointment avoided.

NEW EASTER DRESSES
Of course every one will have one. Our Dress Goods
room is the ideal place to make the selection. The
sooner you make the choice the better chance you afford

the dressmaker. For Easter costumes see our new '

Another
Foulard Silks
shipment of these favorites

came flwuao jjmkiu wxui us, ore caown in eicgiwi iwu-iuu- o

shown only by us. Prices, COc. 75c, E5c and effects 0 Crepe de Chine Crepon ma--
i.w yaru.

Very Rich Embroidered
Foulards

In decidedly choice designs, are among
tho arrivals. They are the handsom-
est of all tho Foulard family.

TO GCT JfEW EFFECT IX TOUR DRESS
IOC HAVE IT FITTED A ROYAL CORSET

Over 100 styles to from. Prices, GOc to $30 pair.

PEOf AXD Alt DAT ASD

$3 00 WAGE.

About 75 Portland Artisans Quit
Work Efforts Toward Settle.

stent by

From 69 to 75 members of Portland
Union, No. 10, Painters and Decorators of
America, refused to bo to work yesterday
morning. These ore idle now,
and a general strike of the Portland paint-er- a

Is Imminent. The union demands an
eight-ho- ur day and a minimum dally wage
of X2 E0. Six or eight of the leading mas-
ter painters to agree to and
yesterday morning their men did not go
to work.

The local union the) following
statement January 23:

Headquarters Painters and Decorators of
America. Incorporated Dec 7. ISM. local
Union. No. 10. Portland. Or.. Jan. 23. 1000.

To the Master Painters and of
this City 0ntlnn: Owing to the fact Uiot
tho Journeymen painters and paperhansera of
this cltr are. and have been for the part num
ber of years, worklnc for a scale of wages

doe not afford any over way he will sing
In gave TostTs "Myand above tho actual necessary

compelled to maintain a very limited support
of pointers; thflr
families; the natural causes oi ica an

mate ot affair being caused by a
steady lncreaco fc the coat ot all commodities
consumed by the general people at large. Aa
a conxoquence of the above state of affairs, the
following resolution was pawed by Local Union,
So. 10. of tno Brotherhood cf Painters and
Decorators of America, at La Fay-

ette. In!, at the last two stated meetings ot
said union In thin city:

"Resolved, That this Local Union. No. 10.
of llrotiwrnood of Painters and Decorators of
America, do thin 10th day of February, 1000,
demand and hereby cite notice of such de-

mands, namely, that on and after the 1st day
ot April. 1900, eight hours shall constitute a
day's work for painters and

of this city, at the minimum seals of
X2 CO per day, and SO cents per hour for night
work and Sunday work, when the same Is not
a matter of overtime.

Eecond That the rules and of the
of Painters and Decorators ot

America govemlnc be. on and
after the 1st day of April. JD00. effective In
this city. Sold rules and regulations may be
bad by any master of the trade, upon applica-
tion to the trustees ot this union.

Third That this Local Union, No. 10, of the
Brotherhood ot Painters and Decorators ot
America, have this tbe 1st day ot April. 1900,
caused the seal and signature of the president
end recording; secretary of said union to be
affixed hereto, and authorize tho committee oa
monitions of said union to deliver by mall or
In person a copy of the above resolutions to
each master painter and of this
city.

Dated this 10th 3cy of February, year of
1900. at Portland, Or.

(Seal) L. J. BELDIN--
,

President.
JOHN W. 6T1GER. Rec Secretary.

This was the master
, painters of and 10

had been signed by 41 ot them. Six or
eight of the leading firms ot the city re-
fused and etIU to agree to thesa
terms. Acting on the strength of the

the walk-o- ut occurred

President Bcldln, of the local union,
when seen gave out the follow
ing statement:

"Having received the of 41
master painters, the general
was that no serious would
be met with, as an day Is be-
ing adopted by all trades the
United States, as the hav-
ing adopted the movement
years ago, we we ask nothing
more than what Is right and Just. Nearly
all the union men are Working eight hours
now, as only a few of the large shops are
cot In with the demands of the
men. The union has opened Its

In Foresters' Hall, corner Second
and Yamhill streets, where all
union men can find good

games and music.
"The union wishes to Inform the public

that no act of violence whatever will
be tolerated. Every honorable means
tabling to a speedy will be re-
sorted to by the on

H. P. men are out,
when asked about the matter, said there
was no strike, that the men were merely
laying off on account of bad weather.

Most of the men of Sheeby Bros, are out.
Messrs. Sheehy say that they are willing
to make for an amicable

and propose. If the painters'
union will continue to work under a nine-ho- ur

rule until May 1, when It is entirely
probable that the will obtain
an rule, are willing to
agree to It, as painters and
work hand. In hand.

Tho Messrs. Sheehy that while 41
master painters signed tho
most of them are not of labor,
but many ot them are what Is known as

and do their own work.
That while they will rfgn for a six-ho-

day, day, or any number of
hours, they have no and really
work 10 or 12 hours If they feel like It.

afternoon five or six of the
master painters, acting
went to Hall and held a long

with the on
The was entirely

but no were
No general strike of the painters will

occur or can occur until It is ordered by
the national union. The national officer
have been notified of the condition of af-

fairs, but havo taken no action. The

No two alike, and patterns exclusive

and

late

terials.
these

Critical choosers will

Silk Crepons
In dark, rich brocades and color

41 Inches wide. Only JX50
yard.

THE STRJUGHT-FHOX- T

MUST OVER. WORCESTER
select

OLDS 5t KING
PAINTERS WALKED OUT

EIGHT-HOU- R.

Arbitration.

Journeymen

refuse this,

Issued

Paperhangers

situated

among

refuse

whose

choice

walk-o- ut occurred under authority of the
"local union.

The master painters say that a number
of union men were working for them,

In of this, the of-
ficers of tho local union said that while
the men were working nine hours, they
were $2 for an eight-ho- ur

day, and were paid DO cents for the over-
time, as for In the

TIME IN

Rosso Sings an English Sons; to
Invited Guests.

Russo, the Italian tenor, who has been
winning from. Portland

this past week at de-
lighted a few Invited guests In
the parlors of the Hotel Portland

afternoon by his sweet singing. The
chief feature of the was the
song "Because I Love You." This was
Russo's first attempt at English in public,
and It carried his audience by storm.
There was a twinkle In his eye and a
laugh in bis voice as he began it, which
indicated a lurking cense of humor and
brought smiles from the guests,
lie sang with so much spirit and

abandon as to win new laurels.
Heard at close range, Russo's voice gains

In for there are
many soft tones of beauty that
are quite lost to an audience In a large

Besides his English song.
that absolutely profit which by the Saturday

night "Marltana," heexpenditure

Journeymen paperhangMn and

Jourr.rmen paper-hange- rs

regulations
Brotherhood

apprentices

paperhanger

circulated
Portland, February
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signatures
supposition

disapproval
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throughout
Government

eight-ho- ur

considered
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head-

quarters
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amusement, lit-
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settlement
committee arbitration."

Chrlstenson,

concessions ad-
justment,

carpenters
eight-ho- ur they

carpenters

state
agreement,

employers

"pot-rustler-

eight-ho-

employees

Yesterday
Independently,

Foresters"
consultation committee arbi-
tration. conference rml-cabl- c,

concessions promised.

Pattern Suits
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FIRST PUBLIC.

Specially

encomiums music-love- rs

Cordrays,
specially

yester-
day

programme

answering
capti-

vating

materially sweetness,
caressing

auditorium.

Ideal." "Salve Dimom" from "Faust,"
and tho well-know- n serenade from the
last act of "Rigolctto" "La Donna e Mo-
bile." that ringing melody that is so full
of heartless gayety and reckless

Personally. Russo Is charming when one
has an opportunity to meet him In the
drawing-roo- His manner is buoyant,
yet naive: ho Is fresh-skinn- ed and wholesome-

-looking, with that appearance of
sparkling health which is alwavs so pleas-
ant to see. And though his English vo-
cabulary Is limited to only a few words,
his Italian eyes flash out a thousand pret-
ty compliments.

At the end of an hour, after a pleasant
handshake and an exchange of American-
o-Italian greetings, everybody went
away with a new feeling of cordiality for
the young singer whose fresh, delightful
voice Is creating such a pleasant stir of
enthusiasm In the community.

PIONEER OF 1852.

Death of James M. Ilolston, an Arso-nn- nt

From Tennessee,
James M. Ilolston, one of Oregon's early

pioneers, died at his late residence, 431

Railroad street, at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. He was born In Knoxvllle,
Tenru In 1S27, came across the plains In

James M. Ilolston.
1K30 to the gold fields In California, and
from thence to Oregon In 1S5Z. He was
married In 1SCT to Miss Prudence Hunt,
who survives htm. He also leaves one son
ana four daughters Mrs. J. L. VIckrey,
of La Fayette: Mrs. H. C. Buzlck. of Sa-
lem, and Violet. Myrtle" and Harvey. In-
terment will take place In Newberg this
afternoon.

i
STAR AND THE CRESCENT.

Venus nnd the Moon Seen In Close
Companionship.

The heavens presented a most brilliant
spcctable during tho last week. In the
early evening hours there was a blaze of
glory to the south, while other parts ot
the sky glowed in starry splendor. To
crown all, Venus lightened up the west-
ern sky with her brilliant rays. Last
evening It was given to us to behold thLi
silvery planet close to the bright crescent
of the moon, making a picture ot exquisite
beauty.

tOur luner crescent or disk pales the
brightest stars, but Venus shone lustrous
even beside tho glowing crescent. How
remarkable when It is considered that Ve-
nus Is more than 21.000,000 miles distant,
and the moon but 240.000 miles! As tho
crescent and the otar (having ever been so
styled when In close companionship),
dipped towards the west, the. moon turn-
ing Glightly southward, many lovers of tho
sky bade them a reluctant good night, for
years of interval and cloudy skies do not
often grant ouch glimpse of wondrous
beauty.
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OF SPEOAL INTEREST
NEW EASTER COSTUMES OF FOULARD SILKS

New High-Grad- e Shirt Waist Materials, Quaint Art
Potterj' and Glassware at Jewelry Counters. New Art
Denims in Upholstery Department. New Millinery.

Gray and Mode
Dress Goods

Pastel Shades In
Soft Clingy Fabrics.
French Challles,
Materials for
Fine Tallor-Mad- e Suits.
Finest Black Goods.

SILK WAISTS
Unusual display of ladies Silk

truiKtn. w invite an Inspection of
the most unique display of beautiful
waists mat nas gracea our couniere
for many a day, all of which are
nrlfftf nt rxreedlnclv low figures.

IjirtlfK Taffeta Waists in black and
all colors: entire waist made with over--J
eutcnea corning, Tice,

$5.00 Th1 new' an1 popular fabric Is In
solid

Ladies Silk Waists of best quality- - bffind'SSm.Taffeta Silk, entire waist and sleeves
fancy corded, with bow to match.
Price,

$6.00
Ladles "Waist of line Taffeta Silk in

Ttlnrlr and colors: front of waist has
clusters of One cording forming zigzag
effect, with rows of hemsuicning De--
tween eacn Cluster ot corus. rnre,

CHOICE

$7.50

ONLY TWO CANDIDATES

of ncpcnucAX
TlOX IS SMALL.

COXVEX- -

General Beebe and Mayor Storey the
Only Aspirants Those "Who

Sek Other Offlces.

"With tho approach cf the Republican
County Convention, the contest for the
Mayorallty nomination seems to have nar-
rowed down to W. A. Storey and CharlaJ
F. Beebe. The friends of Storey, more-
over, seem to think that his opponent has
the Inside track, and It Is said that a pe-

tition asking him to become an Indepen-
dent candidate for tho office appeared on
the streets yesterday. Mayor Storey dis-

claims any knowledge of this petition, and
says If any such la In circulation. It la
without his sanction. He has announced
himself, ho says, as a candidate before the
convention, and Is perfectly wining to
await the decision of tho convention. The
question of a choice for this .most import-
ant nomination will, at all events, be a
vexing one. Its labors will be particularly
difficult, now that the Democrats have de-

cided to await Its action before placing
a man In the field, and tho matter Is one
which win probably become tho most
knotty problem to solve;

Candidates for other offlces, city and
county, lncreaso as the convention draws
near. For Sheriff there Vare now three
men In the fleld William Frazler, Dan J.
Moore and Thomas Jordan. George C
Sears has bobbed up as a candidate for
Assessor, an office for which R. S. Qreen-le- af

and L. IL Maxwell are already can-
didates, and the friends of Captain Cbarles
E. McDonell are urging rum to join in tne
race.

R. F. Robinson, principal of one of the
East Side schools. Is the latest candidate
for County Superintendent of Schools.
Professor Curtis, of the Sellwood School,
and Superintendent Armstrong arrived on
the scene ot action somewhat earlier in
tho game, but his friends believe that he
Is stronger than either, and will stand tho
best chance of securing the nomination.

The lawyers who have their lightning
rods out for the nomination of Municipal
Judge, are: Paul Deady, Frank Mulkey,
S. H. Gruber, Gustaf Anderson. Frank D.
Henntfisy, A. C Spencer. J. J. Johnson
and George H. Cameron.

The list of those who would like to be
County Commissioner Is growing while you
wait. The latest acquisition to this Is
J. H. Huddleson. now holding a position
In the Recorder's office.

Willis Fisher, of Sunnyslde, will be a
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit Court.
While his name has not heretofore been
mentioned in connection with the office, he
has been making a strong canvass in
the city and county. Mr. Fisher Is a

son of Oregon and a graduate of the
public scbooli ot Portland. While a life
long Republican, he has never Deiore ocen
a candidate for office.

MANY ANGLERS WENT OUT

And the First
Was

colors only.

na-tl-

Day's Tront-Flsbln- ir

n Harvest.
A larger number of fishermen went out

Sunday to celebrate the opening ot tho
trout-fi&hln- g season than ever left Port-
land In one day before. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that there were hundreds of
them. They went by train, by boar, by
buggy, and not a few by bicycle; and
they scattered themselves far and near.
Some returned Sunday evening, but by
far the larger number arrived home yes-
terday morning. The weather was favor-
able, and streams generally in fair condi-
tion; and, while some caught, no fish,
taken all In all tho catch was very fair
for the opening day of the season.

Fishermen as a rule ore averse to ex-
hibiting their catch unlem it is a fine one,
and then they are likely not to tell just
where they caught the fish, so it is not
possible to give the number caught by
many of them. A large number went
down river on the Hassalo and Lurllne.
Saturday evening, well along toward 100.
They dropped off at Oak Point to fish the
Abernethey; nt Stella, to fish Germany
Creek; at Majgers", to try Maygcrs
Creek; at Catblamet, to try tho Elokomln,
and so on.

Ferry Henshaw and Mr. Blackstone
weni away down to the Nekanakum. On
tho train to Seaside they saw a lot of
fishermen, and found 22 fishing on the
creek. They had only nn outfit for fly
fishing, and It rained and they did not
catch a trout and did not sec any one
who had caught one. except two fellows
out of reach on a boom of log, who said
they had 72. but they were probably mis-
taken.

Moody and Stolte tried the fame slough
they made such n tine catch In a week be-
fore, and cantured US trout. John Wlll-la- m

and a friend tried a julct seques-
tered l'ttle streap. where they were not
crowded, nnd caucht about 100 fish be-
tween them. Ten bars, most of them nov-
ices In the art of filing, went out on
blcvc'e and caurht COO trout, the leaders
of the party catrh!nr about 100 ach. A
fe'Iow slid out to Johnson Creek, on the
edsr of town, and captured 40 trout
William Braden. who is n o'd hand nt
b business, drove out a little wavs Into

Washington Cocntv and caurht 40 fin?
tmflt ntlt nf nn lnnruvnt.lrtnkn(. llttlft

y creek. A party of four tried the old fa- -

V .VOI .

Sale of

Black Taffeta
Silks

24 Inches wide
Donble crown
Taffetas
Iteirnlar price
91.23 yard

98
Shirt Waist Fabrics

Yard

At 18c yard Carlon Cloth
3 Inches wide; Foulard effects: blue

and white, heliotrope and white, black
and white; also brocbe and bandana
effects.
At 30c yard French Shtrron

30-Inc- h Khaki Cloth
This Is the very popular novelty for

skirts: Ann in weave, soft and cling-
ing. 23a yard.
30-Inc- h Novelty Cretonne

Cream and pink, blue and pink, old
rose, green, etc 15c yard.
4-- 4 Percales

Napoleon blue and white, figures and
stripes. 13o yard.

!

vorlte Dairy Creek, and caught U trout
among them. They have reason to be-
lieve that the stream had been fished all
winter. A number of fellows who had
been fishing on Gales' Creek came in on
tho West Side train yesterday morning,
and some of them had full baskets. How
much fern and grass there was under the
trout is not known. One man on the
train, who had not been fishing at all,
told mora lies than a real fisherman about
his catch and whero he had fished. Felix
Frlcdlander made a nlco catch on tha
Scappoosc.

From these statements some Idea may
bo formed of the general result of the
Sunday's work, but those mentioned form
only a small part of the number who
went out from Portland.

SEATTLE RESERVOIRS.

W'orlc Is Belnir Done by a. Portland
Contractor.

J. B. David, a Portland contractor, who
has been constructing the new reservoirs
for tho Seattle water works, is In tho city,
after on absence of, nearly a year. Ho
will not be through with his Seattle con-
tract unUI next November, as tho work
of digging and cementing the reservoirs
Is necessarily slow, the space preventing
tho working of any large number of men
and teams. Each of the two reservoirs
will be of 23,000,000 gallons' capacity, being
dug out of tho summit of a. hill, where
the elevation Is great enough to furnish
ample pressure for a very hilly city. A
starrdplpe CO et high and 30 feet In di-

ameter Is Included In tho contract.
Tho City of Seattle owns Its present

water works, and obtains Its supply from
Lako Washington, a few miles away, but
the water has to be pumped to an eleva-
tion, at heavy expense, and so the author-
ities came to the conclusion that they
could save money by Introducing water
from Cedar Creek, 23 miles south ot town,
by the gravity system. When the pipe
line and reservoirs are completed, all that
will be necessary Is to turn on the water.
as tho city already owns Its distributing
system. The water of Cedar Creek, he
thinks, will be almost equal to that ot
Bull Run, In its purity and abundance.

The cost of tho new system will bo met
by the tl.OOO.OCO raised by the sale ot bonds,
assisted by the revenue derived from the
sale of water, as the works more than
pay the expenses of running. The water
rates, he thinks, are about tho same as
those of Portland.

Mr. David says the people of Seattle
should bo commended for the way they
stick up for thejr town, when a stranger
hazards an adverse opinion about it. The
street-car- s, he says, ore old rattle-trap- s,

and tho servlco away behind the times;
but let a passenger say: "I never saw
such poor street-ca- r service,'" nnd ho will
havo every man, woman and child in the
car up In arms with such remarks as,
"Tou never saw a better one," "The car
company is doing the very best It can. as
it has only been taken out of tho receiv-
er's hands lately. Just grte the company
a little time, and tne service will te ail
right."

If somebody says, "I never saw such
muddy streets," he win have a hostile
mob ot Seattlcites about him In a minute
with such exclamations as, "You don't
know what you're talking about. Ot
course, tho streets arc muddy In rainy
weather: but wait till it dries up." "In
reality, however." Mr. David says, "they
have but two streets in the city First
and Second, avenues." He wishes there
was more of this sensitiveness on the part
ot tho people of Portland when some one
speaks disparagingly of the city.

i i

UGLY AB LAWRENCE.

lie Goes on n Tcnr nnd
Policemen.

Frightens

Ab Lawrence, who has given the police
of Portland a good deal of trouble, now
occupies a cell In the city prison, await-
ing examination on a charge of assaulting
Patrolman Warner. Ab, the police say.
Is all right when sober, but when loaded
with North End whisky he becomes a
terror to that locality, and openly threat-
ens to kill the policeman, at the first op-
portunity. According to Patrolman
Church, who helped arrest Lawrence, no
policeman's life Is safe while Ab Is on a
spree. He Is a very vicious man. and
resists arrest with a vigor- - that calls for
all the physical strength of the ofllcers
to subdue. On this last occasion he tried
to bite Warner on the hand, and succeeded
In getting the officer's thumb between his
teeth.

"ir he had succeeded In the attempt."
Church says, "he would have laid War-
ner up for several months. He also made
a vicious kick at me, that would have
paralyzed me If It had reached. The
whole North End Is In terror when Ab
gets oa the warpath, as ne flourishes a
big gun, and is likely to shoot anybody.
A short time ago, Ab was sent up to the
cousty Jail for a period of seven months,
for assault with a dangerous weapon, but
was released within seven days In some
unaccountable manner. He Is likely to'
kill somebody or be killed unless some-
thing Is done to restrain him." Ab's face
shows signs of several heavy blows re-
ceived, while he was struggling with the
officers on the occasion of his last arrest.

s
UU5IM2SS ITEMS.

ir Dnby Ik Cnttlns Teeth,
De sure sad us that old and well-trie- d remedy
Mrs. TVImlow-- ! Soothlas Syrup, for children
teUUsc- - It soothes Uw child, softeni the runu.
sllsys all pain, cures wind coUo sad. dlsrrhnti.

Specials in Cloak Depi
Ladles' Man-Tailor- ed Suits. A magnifi-

cent assortment of the latest styles. In-

cluding Eton, Fly-fron- t, Tight-fittin- g and
Reefer, In the following colors: Black,
Blue, Tan, Gray. Oxford and Castor; all
high-cla- ss suits and excellent values, at

$18.85 a suit

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
Kerseys. Cheviots and Cov-

erts, fly fronts, Eton fronts.
Reefers; black, blue, cas-
tor and tan; each

Ladies' Petticoats
Sllk-dnlsh- Moreen, stripes

ana assorted colors; nouncea
and corded: each

All Silk, black and assorted
colors. 3 rumes ana accor-
dion plaiting; each

Silk Waists
"Wash Silk "Waists, assorted

stripes: eacn
Silk Waists; black and as

sorted colors; each

$7.65

$3.25
$5.98

Sailor Hats
We are showing a fine assortment of

latest styles In
Itonih Straw, nt. ..... ..50c to S1.T5
Spilt straw, at 91.25 to S3.0O

Now Is tho time to select

Your Easter
Never were the witcheries of artistic

millinery more fascinating or more In
evidence than to cur millinery department
at present.

Shoe Department
Today Only

SCO pedro of Ladles' Loco
Shoes, tan and black, lot- -
est style: regular prices.
$ and $3.00; all sizes

Silver-Plate-d Ware Specials
BTJGAR BOWLS.
CREAM PITCHERS,
SYRUP PITCHERS.
UUntilt UlblllS,
FRUIT DISHES.
SPOON-HOLDER- S,

Quadruple Silver-plate- d Tea
pots; eacn

The

$2.98
$482

Ladies'

Bonnets

5

$2.10
A PAIR.

97c
Each

$1.13

MEIER FRKNK CO.

ALL-WOO- L

"CRESCENT
SUITS

Mlt, Ball Bat

BEN and Oak

HEAVIER

10,000 Stark lias Xow Been

8 to 16

Passed May neach 10,000.

The registration of voters is proceeding
rapidly, the clerks being kept very busy
yesterday. Saturday was the banner day,
299 persons having been registered, tho
largest number yet registered In a single
day. At the close of business Saturday
evening there were Just an even 10.100
names on tho register. The clerks conf-
idently expect to have 15,000 voters regis
tered in this county by May la. wben
the register will be closed.

New and complicated questions In con-

nection with the registration of voters are
constantly coming up, especially in con-

nection with persons of foreign birth. A
very Interesting one Is this: A man camo
in with two sons who wished to register.
The father and sons were of foreign birth,
but had come to this country several
years ago, while the boys were minors.
The father had filed his intention of be-

coming a citizen, but had neglected to
take out his final papers until after the
boys were of age. lie imagined that they
had been naturalized all right, and was
anxious to have them registered, in order
that they might cast their maiden votes
at the coming election. When the clerk
announced that the two young men were
foreigners and he could not register them,
their Jaws fell and their father groaned
In spirit. They brightened up. however,
when informed that they could go Into
court and take their final papers at
once, nnd be qualified to vote at the com-

ing election. They rustled around, found
the necessary witnesses, went Into court
and secured their final papers, were reg-
istered and went on their way rejoicing.

Since registration began, the State Cir-
cuit Courts and the County Court have
been busy issuing final citizenship papers,
and some days as many as a dozen per-
sons have been admitted to citizenship.
No day has passed without at least one
man being admitted to full rights. A
number ot men have taken out papers
who have lived here slnie early days.
Some of these assert that they have lost
former papers. A number of
have become citizens, also, an

o

"CROP MORTGAGE" STAMPS.

Jfetr Decision That -- Will Save Many
Farmers Money and Trouble.

A decision Just made by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, which will be
of Interest to a great number of farmers
In Whitman County. Washington, and
elsewhere, has been received by Internal
Revenue Agent Towne, stationed here.
The Comrnlsloner has heretofore held that
"crop as they are Commonly
called hundreds of which are given by
farmers of the Columma River basin
which contain a provision that In case of
failure to pay tho note secured by such
mortgage, the mortgagee Is invested with
a power of to harvest the crop
and sell It to pay himself must, m ad-

dition to the stamps required for a mort-
gage, also have a nt stamp for the
power of attorney.

Tho records of Whitman County have
latcly.hefsLaearched an& many hundreds

lc . t

SPECIAL FOR
TODAY AMD
Blaelc Crepons andCrepe de Chines.
fl.OM, S1.33. S1.S3, 91.73

&23 and S2.T3 a yard.
Table Linens

The finest In the world.
Made by John S. Brown & Sons. Belfast,
Ireland. Full line ofTray Cloths, Tea Cloths. Carving Cloths,
Center Pieces and Doylies. We are ex-
clusive Portland agents for these cele-
brated Linens.
Soap Boxes
Celluloid Soap Boxes; white,

pink or blue: each
Prepared Chalk
Precipitated Chalk, for the

teeth, H-l- b. package

Note Paper
Royal Berlin and Hurlbut's

Empire Linen, new papers
In the latest tints; box con-
taining 24 sheets, with en-
velopes to match

Ladies' Vests
Low-nec- k and sleeveless Silk

Vests: pink. blue, cream or
lavender; each..

Hose
Fancy Lisle and Cotton,

striped top and black boot;
plain or Richelieu ribbed;
per pair

Sun Bonnets
Ladles' and Children's, in

gingham or chambray. as-
sorted checks and colors;
each

Sun Umbrellas
ch Sun Umbrellas, in sol--Id

colors, or with fancy
borders; each

Ties
Mercerized P. IC. Ascot and

English Squares, assorted
stripes and embroidered
ends; each....

Ladies' Veils
New Wash Veils, cream or

white; each .....
Shopping Bags
Ladles' Fish Net Shopping

Bags; each.

I9c

4c

3c

44c

43c

19c

$2.69

43c

2Ic

23c

Are as to be as
so. boy

than no

in
in

other your boy should wear

Sizes

The on
Knee

Every
to give

money
Suit

Each

of such none of which
have affixed the nt istamp for the
power of attorney, and makers of
these mortgages have been notified that
these stamps bo put on docu-
ments. The of Internal
n .. .. JuIJaJ 1.a. Id. srorn""" lngattorney In wnot to be considered as a
ment, and that no stamp will be
for It. This decision comes Just In time
to save the farmers of Whitman a
lot of bother and expense. The decision
docs not apply to power of attorney
on back of which
must bear a nt revenue

i

RATES

O. It. X. nnd Southern Pacific An-

nounce Forn to

The O. R. & N. passenger department
yesterday announced a rate ot

fare for the round trip, on
certificate plan, on account the

and State
opening April 12. In thta city. Thl3 rate
will apply from all In Oregon.
Tickets will be placed on sale April 3. 10

and 11. for return on either April 14,

15 or 18.
The Southern will make the usual

rate of fare, on cer-

tificate plan, for the state conventions;
that la, their agents will be supplied with
a special form of certificate on which
they will give receipto for fares paid to

to attend convention. On
presentation of these signed
by the secretary, to Portland agents,

will be sold return tickets to
points on Oregon Hne3 at one-thi- rd fare.

IL

Boston Lyric Opera Company,
Rnsso at Cordray's.

By special Colonel Thompson
will give Verdi's celebrated opera, "II

with tho eminent
tenor, Slgnor Demenico Russo as"

a part in which, he made so great
a success last week. Of course. Miss
Nellie Andrews will sing Leonora, and
Miss Lcekly, Azucena,

The for
will bo "Boccaccio," in which every

ot the Boston opera
part, and the fourth act ot

with Russo as the duke. This is
a great and should

fill Cordray's to capacity.

Hen's and Boys' Clothing Depi
The stocks of our Men's and Boyaf

Clothing appeal to the tastea
of stylish dressers, and our prices meet
the popular demand.

$8.50
$10.00

Buys a good All-wo- ol Cas-slme- re

Business Suit.
Is our price for a fine

Serge Suit; black or
navy blue.

IO Ci Will purchase your or
AIZ.JU a fine line of Cheviot andt,4"ww Casslmere Suits: all neat

patterns; all well made.
tfMO rIs our Price for All-wo- ol

JlI.5.3U fancy Worsted Suits. nea

At prices ranging from

$14.50 to $18.00 a
We sell the best values In Worsteds,
cunas and Oxfords ever shown In
city.

Men's Hats
DERBTS. FEDORAS and CRUSH
HATS IN ALL THE LATEST

and SHAPES.
to $5.00 Each

Boys' Clothing Specials
Boys" All-wo- ol Cheviot

Pants; black and navy
sixes. 3 to it years; a pair.

Boys' Corduroy Pants; a

Boys' Washable Suits. In blue
or brown striped Percale:
sizes, 3 to 10 years; a suit..

Mattings at Special Prices
Linen Warp Matting, white

inserted figures; per yard.-Linc- n

Warp novelty
patterns; regular 25c; per
jard

Linen Warp Matting,
novelties; regular

price, 30c: per yard

VV,
the'

Couch Covers
nnd Henvy Tap-ent- ry,

nt the folloivlnjr reduced
price
$2.25 frrnde, each .....1.63j2.73 Kradc, cncli. .......... ."1.05
$3.75 Erode, each ?2.Co
$4.50 Jrrnde, each. ......... ..$3.45
$5.50 crade, each. ........$4.35

St

YOUR BOYS
just likely great men anybody's boys

more Nothing gives better start
good clothes.. They smooth the road to success,

one knows how much. Dewey's early acquired habit of
carefulness dress had to do with the at Manila

indirectly. Carefulness dress precision in
That's why

"CRESCENT" CLOTHES

$3.95
greatest boy's suit value earth. Two-pie- ce

Pants Suits, seams
double seat and knees. suit

warranted satisfaction or your
refunded.

An all-wo- ol Two-piec- e for

Spalding Catcher's Mask or a and With Suit

M0YER CLOTHING
POPULAR PRICE CLOTHIERS

SELLING, Manager Corner Third Streets

REGISTRATION.

out

mortgages,"

attorney

TOMORROW

Ladies'

Ladies'

double-sewe- d,

Instruments found,

the

must the
Commissioner

the
tha

the

the

the

bill,

s

t

...

a a

Y. M. C. A.

Tbln and
of

r at S o'clock will occur the
im hu "" """ I of the Toung Men's Chris-- of

IncludedI such fortfjages n,ht shooU Dseparate
required

County

stock certificates,
stamp.

i

DELEGATES' REDUCED

Conventions.

of Repub-
lican Convention,

points

good

Pacific

Portland
certificates,

at-

tendants

TROVATORE" TONIGHT.

With

request.

Trovatore," tonight,
llan-ric- o,

opera tomorrow (Wednesday)
mem-

ber lyric company
takes "Rigo-letto- ,"

certainly double

Departments

All-wo- ol

cnoice

Suit

SHADES

$1.00

pair.

Matting,

high-gra- de

148c
53c
63c

19c
20c
22c

V

Bagdad, Oriental

maybe

victory
begets

things.

$Z35.

Boy's

CO.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

Cloilne Eurclm Grenlne
Exhibition Work,

Tonight ctos--xeuuc '",; exercises
Agsodat!on

Democratic

Fenton will deliver the annual address
on the topic. "The Self-Ma- Man," and
the music of the evening will be fur-
nished by the association quartet and
male chorus.

This occasion Is of especial interest to
many, as showing the quality and nature
ot work done by night school students.
Therecentd!scu5slon relative to a technical
school for the city finds its practical work-
ing out in many respects in night school
work; hence the success of this school Is
indicative of what might be expected wero
the larger school inaugurated.

An exhibition of work done by the stu-
dents will be open during the entire even-
ing. The results ot the three drawing
classes are meat easily hown. and will
furnish a very Interesting part of the ex-
hibit. Following is the programme for
the evening.

Chorus. "The Brook Miller"' Vocal mu-
sic clasj.

Prayer Rev. Arthur W. Aekerman.
Chorus. "A Savior Ever Near" (Steb-bln- s)

Vocal music class.
Greeting President W . Ladd.
Report Chairman R. F. Barne3.
Chorus."Hcme Aga,n Returning" (Root)
Vocal music class.
AddressThe selt-Mad- e Man" Hon. W.

D. Fenton.
Quartet-- "Pale In the Amber West"

(Parks) J. A. Gowanlock. R. W. Gowan.
lock. A. J. Pride-ux- . J. H. Jones.

"A Last Word" General Secretary IL
W. Stone. .' .

SAME STEADY INCREASE.

Portland Pontofllc-- e Receipts Gain
Abont Elijht Per Cent.

Receipts at the Portland PostofBce from
the sale of stamps, stamped envelopes and
postal cards for the
Month of March, 1S00 J1S.S09 97
Salts for March, 1SK 17.453 U

Increase 1 1.454 83

This Is about the same proportlonats
Increase shown for the past two years,
and these figures don't lie.

The receipts at the Portland Custora- -
House for the month of March, 1S00, from
duties, amounted to SQ.S03 15.

Pianos Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.

Willamette Iron & Steel Works
JAMES LOTAH, Manager. PORTLAND, OREGON

IRONFOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS AND
STEAMBOAT BUILDERS

Designers and builders of Marine Engines and Bo lers, Mining and
Dredging Machinery and General Mill and Iron Work. Fire Hydrants,
Pulleys, Shafting, etc. Correspondence solicited.


